
Big Question 

What things are done better together?

To answer this question the children will use the knowledge learned 
within RE lessons and make links to the scripture that was used.

St Elizabeth’s Catholic Primary School
“Love one another as I have loved you”

Knowledge Organiser  Religious Education  Early Years  Summer
Eucharist - Relating: Gathering

Prior knowledge
Children know what a celebration is and that the parish family 
celebrates in church.

Link to end of year descriptors
Learning about Religion

❏ Represent their own ideas, thoughts 
and feelings about religious stories.

❏ Develop their own narratives and 
explanations of religious stories by 
connecting ideas and events to the 
scripture source used.

❏ Listen, talk about and role play how 
people behave in the local, national 
and universal Church community

Learning from Religion

❏ Ask wondering questions about 
gathering and recognise that some of 
them are difficult to answer.

Liturgical/Prayer links

“The Lord be with you.”  
“And with your spirit.”

Key words
Welcome: Greet gladly

Blessing: A special prayer

Bless: Being made holy

Mass: A religious service that happens in church, 
usually on a Sunday

Listen: To hear

Pray: To talk to God

Gather: To come together

Lectern: A stand where the readings, Gospel 
and the homily are read from

Pew: Long bench that you sit on at Mass

Knowledge/Scripture/Liturgy
The parish family finds strength in gathering for the 
celebration of the Eucharist, a sign of God’s love in our 
lives. We share memories, love and thanks as we 
celebrate the life, death and resurrection of Jesus.

❏ Children will begin to talk about the times they 
have gathered together with others and talk 
about how they felt

❏ Through Scripture (Mark 10), children will begin 
to recognise the story of Jesus with the 
children as a religious story.  

❏ Children will begin to recognise the phrases 
“The Lord be with you.” “And with your spirit.”

❏ Children will begin to recognise how at Mass 
people gather to share the stories of God’s love

❏ Children will begin to talk about their 
experience of visiting church and listening to 
God’s word.

❏ Children will begin to recognise some of  the 
parts of Mass: gathering, welcome, listening to 
God’s Word, Holy Communion

❏ Children will begin to recognise and name 
parts of the church: lectern, pew, altar, etc.

❏ Children will celebrate their new knowledge 
and understanding by planning, leading and 
delivering their own end of topic liturgy.


